
Up to 40% energy saving compared 
to cable machines. Short recharge 
time means chargers are plugged into 
the electricity supply for less time. 
Depending upon application batteries 
can have a lower carbon footprint than 
high wattage cable machines.

IntelliPower harnesses the latest lithium 
batteries, combined with TASKI digital 
motors to achieve up to double the 
levels of performance and run time 
compared to older batteries and carbon 
brush motors***.

The TASKI ergodisc brand has an 
enviable reputation for quality, reliability 
and ergonomics. Highest quality, robust 
construction and ultra reliable. 
Up to 2000 cycles for extended 
longevity. 

Legendary quality & longevity
2-year warranty / 2000 cycles

Performance
100% increase

Sustainability
Up to 40% energy saving

Extended run time depending upon 
application. Scrubbing and vacuuming 
at the same performance levels as cable 
machines is now achievable without 
compromise.

A multi voltage charger for any region 
or country. Short recharge times. Infi nite 
autonomy is now possible with 2 x 
batteries. Re-charge 1st battery whilst 
using the 2nd battery. Swap when 
needed.

Powerful 36V Lithium battery.
Up to 2hrs run time*

Super fast charger. 
1hr recharge time**

Power and performance 
New generation of Li-Ion 
batteries and charger for 
small TASKI machines
Harnessing the latest battery 
technology and super fast 
charger, the IntelliPower 36V 
range of batteries and charger 
brings new levels of performance 
and fl exibility to TASKI’s range of 
small machines. 

No cable means no trip hazard and no 
risk of electric shock. Use anywhere, 
anytime. No constraints. Perfect for 
public areas, mobile and transport 
cleaning. No cable can mean up to 97% 
unproductive time saved normally spent 
on preparation, safety checks, and clean 
down.

Freedom & safety
Up to 97% saving, zero risk of trips

*Depending on the machine & application. **80% charge. *** First generation lithium batteries and carbon brush motors.

IntelliPower 36V brings you:

TASKI IntelliPower Li-Ion 
Battery and Charger 36V
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Ultra compact battery

A range of really compact lithium batteries that are much lighter than traditional batteries means more applications than ever can now use 
batteries. High output means no compromises.

Fast recharge time

Recharged in just 1.0hr (60mins) **. With extra batteries the autonomy is limitless. Spare batteries can even be stored or charged whilst on 
TASKI Trolleys.

Flexibility & reduce cost

The same TASKI IntelliPower 36V can be used with multiple TASKI machines. Huge synergies and cost reduction from standardization means 
TASKI can provide a lithium machine for daily cleaning applications. One common charger means multiple batteries can be charged.

Low Total Cost of Ownership

Up to 2000 cycles and a very short recharge time, means the savings compared to traditional batteries soon add up. Less replacements means 
big savings. More resistant to the damage caused by ‘opportune charging’ lithium is perfect for frequent use applications. Divide the total 
number of charge cycles by charge cycles per year to calculate theoretical lifetime.  More charge cycles used per day will accelerate battery 
replacement.

Technical Data
IntelliPower Li-Ion Battery 36V 14.5Ah (lithium-Ion) IntelliPower Li-Ion Multi Chargers 36V

Nominal Voltage (V (DC) 36V Input Voltage (V) 100-240V AC / 50-60Hz
Nominal Capacity Ah) 14.5 Output Voltage Nominal (V) 36
Charging Cycles 2000 Charging Current (A) 10
Battery Weight (kg) 3.5 Charger Weight (kg) 1.7
Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 245 x  158 x 85 Dimensions LxWxH (mm) 262 x 191 x  140

Charging Time 80% charge ** (mins) 60
Charging Time full cycle (100%) 90

36V devices
Code Description
7525338 TASKI IntelliPower Li-Ion Battery 36V 15Ah
7525339 TASKI IntelliPower Li-Ion Multi Charger 36V EU (c/w cable & plug)

7525360 TASKI IntelliPower Li-Ion Multi Charger 36V UNI (no cable & plug, add local cable/plug)

Charge accessories (cables/plugs for UNI version)
Code Description
4132709 Main cord 2L+P SEV
4132183 Main cord 2L+P UK

4131520 Main cord 2L+P NA
4132710 Main cord 2L+P CN
4132181 Main cord 2L+P EURO

TASKI IntelliPower Li-Ion Battery and Charger 36V


